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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Geva Theatre Center Announces  
Auditions for College Actors to Perform  

in the Fall Musical: Hair 
 
Rochester, N.Y., March 22, 2018 - Geva Theatre Center will be auditioning college students who 
will still be enrolled in the fall, for their September production of Hair, directed by Melissa Rain 
Anderson, with musical direction by Don Kot and choreography by Liz Ramos. 

 

Auditions will be for male and female “Tribe” members.  
 

For the Male “Tribe:” 20’s, Looking for outstanding singers who move well. Impressions, 

characters, comic chops a plus to play multiple roles. High Baritones and Tenors. Must dance 

or move extremely well.  
 

For female “Tribe:” 20’s, Looking for outstanding singers who move well for the “White Boys” 

trio etc. Comic chops a plus to play multiple roles. Sensational, soulful singers with high belt. 

Must dance or move extremely well. 
 

Students must be enrolled in college during the fall semester and must have their own housing and 
transportation.  
 
Rehearsals begin August 14, 2018 at Geva with performances September 4 – October 7, 2018. 
Students must be able to attend late weekday afternoon, evening, and weekend rehearsals. 

 
Performances are Tuesday through Sunday evenings, Saturday and Sunday matinees, as well as 
morning or afternoon weekday matinees. 

 
Auditions are by appointment only and will be held Saturday, April 21, from 2-5pm in the 
Fielding Stage at Geva Theatre Center.  Actors should prepare 32 bars of a musical theatre song in 
the style of the show. Please bring other prepared songs, if asked to sing more. Callbacks will be 
on Sunday, April 22 at 7:30pm when there will be a dance call.  
 
Roles are unpaid. College actors will receive Equity Membership Candidate points, and 
professional experience. Geva will work with colleges for credit if desired. 

 

Auditions will take place at Geva Theatre Center, 75 Woodbury Blvd, Rochester NY, 14607 and 

are by appointment only. To schedule an appointment, call (585) 232-1366, between 9:00am 

and 5:00pm, Monday through Friday. 
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